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NEWS RELEASE Office of N ew s and Publications Missoula, MT 59812 
(406) 243-2522
April 10, 1992
UM TO COSPONSOR M-TRAIL CLEANUP 
MISSOULA -
It’s time to spring-clean the M trail zigzagging up Mount Sentinel, according to a new 
University of Montana faculty, staff and student volunteer group and other local 
organizations.
At 9 a.m. Saturday, April 25, UM Volunteer Action Services members, UM Physical 
Plant employees and representatives of local businesses and service groups will gather at the 
bottom of the trail to begin work.
Lolo National Forest employees, who will supervise workers and provide them with 
tools, encourage volunteers to wear boots with a good tread in case of slippery footing.
In addition, Missoula Urban Forester Dan Rogers will oversee tree planting at the 
trail head and by the Kim Williams Nature Trail.
A barbecue for the volunteers will follow.
Organizers say the cleanup will let them educate the public about Mount Sentinel; 
increase cooperation between UM and Missoula; and pay homage to Earth Day, set for April 
22. The event also will kick off National Volunteer Week, which will run from April 26 
through May 2.
For more information, call Pat Murphy at 243-2496.
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